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band vermillon red, pale ini the inickures segments white dotted
POsteriorly; wart iii bright nid at base, the sublventral warts pale Hajr
stiff, reddishi subventrally." Our Canadiaiî fornu ought 10 be bred to see
if the larvïe agree witbi tho.ie studied by D)r. D yar. I ouhtless the species
wtll have to be gone over several times before we cari get a [rue
knowledge »of its variatlut,,.

Distribtition.-Aweme, Man. iCriddle).
12. NFVAI)ENSI.S, var. INC(tRRLIt. -Tiis another Arctian which

we did not know ocnrred ini Canada. It also lias becit found in the
West, the only specimiens we know of lîaving been coliected at Calgary,
Alla., and Aweme, Man. '1'lic ic0 exanîples we bave examined (7 J, 3 I
are very similar in nîarkings and do not show any variation other [han
that sppearing on the accompanying plate. The motb is ant attractive
une, the colour of the secondaries of ail the specimens being almost a
pppy.red, or rose vermillon. The colour otf the abdomen above ks the
sanie as that of the hind wings, exceptiug at the tip, wherc it is a cream
colour, as is also the ventral surface, excepting in the 3 Y and i j which
have the under surface of the abdomen black with the posterior edge of
each segment ringed witb white. A dorsal and a latenai row of blackL
spots occur un ail the specimens, and ini those svlichl have the segments Wdrawn closeiy together these appear as wide bands. A single Y Arctian
(coilected june 26) received fromi Nir. WVolley.I)od, with the primarieq
marked as in incorrrupta, badl putre black secondarles, as wel as a black
body. 1 do nul know of anything having been pubiisied on the eariier
stages of incorruPta, and any information ont thte life histony wouid be
very weieome. Dr. Dyan, ini bis description of the larva of superba, as
hereafter mentioned, stated that lie tbouglit titis to be that of iincorp-ita.
This shows tbat msucb work is tu be dune yet befone we can acqtîire I
definite knowledge. Mr. Coquillett describes the larsa of .iVe,delisjs as
black, with a broken, duil white dorsal lune, ivanîs gray, the hairs varying
ini colour (mixed black and reddislt or blaek and yeiiowish). f

Lisrbufion.-Arcoia, Assa., Aug. ao <(iling); Calgary, Alla.,
Aug. (WVilling>; JUlY 7, 30 <bred), Aug. 6 (Woiley-Dod,: Awente, Man.,

Aug. 1, 5 <Criddle).
13. SUPERBA-The Ouiy eXanulîles of this formi svhicb we have seen

were coilected on Vaneouver Island. In lthe "Bnulletini of thte Natural
History Society of Britislt Coliînbia," 181)3, is a list, by Mn. W. Il. Danby,
of Lepidoptena collected lu Britisht Columbia, snd in tbis list supeiba la


